### Vessel Schedule

**2020-09-11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pier</th>
<th>Arrival Date (ETA)</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Departure Date (ETD)</th>
<th>Agent/Operator</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pier 15-17 Exploratorium</td>
<td>09/20/2020</td>
<td>RV Nathaniel B. Palmer</td>
<td>09/24/2020</td>
<td>Norton Lilly</td>
<td>Port Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 17 Baydelta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 19 South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 27 Cruise Terminal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 29 North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 31 South</td>
<td>Longterm Assignment</td>
<td>Alcatraz Cruises Vessel</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Alcatraz Cruises</td>
<td>Layberth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 30-32</td>
<td>04/06/2020</td>
<td>CityTestSF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>City of SF</td>
<td>City First Responders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 35 North</td>
<td>05/26/2020</td>
<td>SS Jeremiah O’Brien</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>National Liberty Ship</td>
<td>Emergency Layup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 35 South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 45 East (A)</td>
<td>Longterm Assignment</td>
<td>USS Pampanito</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Maritime Park Asn</td>
<td>Homeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 45 East (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Downtown Ferry Terminal**

| Gates B | Daily | Vallejo | Daily | WETA/Blue & Gold | Commuter Service |
| Gates C and D | Daily | Tiburon-Sausalito-Larkspur | Daily | WETA/Blue & Gold | Commuter Service |
| Gate E | Daily | Richmond | TBA | Golden Gate Ferry | Commuter Service |
| Gate F | Daily | Harbor Bay | TBA | WETA/Blue & Gold | Commuter Service |
| Gate G | Daily | Alameda-Oakland | TBA | WETA/Blue & Gold | Commuter Service |
| Excursions | Open | | | | |

**China Basin Ferry Terminal**

| Temporarily Closed | Oracle Park Events | WETA/B&G | |

**Pier 48.5 Ferry Terminal**

| Temporarily Closed | Chase Center Events | WETA/Golden Gate Ferry | |

**Pier 50 East (inboard)**

| Longterm Assignment | Cape Horn | TBA | California Sealift/MARAD | Layberth |
| Pier 50 East (outboard) | TBA | Cape Hudson | California Sealift/MARAD | Layberth |
| Pier 50 D | | TBA | | |
| Pier 54 North | | | | |
| Pier 54 South | | | | |

**Pier 80 A**

| Longterm Assignment | SS Algol | TBA | Pasha/MARAD | Layberth |
| Pier 80 B | Longterm Assignment | SS Capella | TBA | Pasha/MARAD | Layberth |
| Pier 80 C | | 09/18/2020 | TBA | Inchcape/Glovis | Autos |
| Pier 80 D | | | | | |

**Pier 92**

| Longterm Assignment | Barge Peter Lind | TBA | Comex | Sand/Aggregate |
| Pier 94 | 11/15/2020 | HH Jackman | 11/16/2020 | General Steam/Hanson | Aggregate |
| Pier 96 North | Longterm Assignment | Zaccor Barges | TBA | Zaccor/Silverado | Unloading/Layberth |
| Pier 96 South | Longterm Assignment | Cape Henry | TBA | California Sealift/MARAD | Layberth |